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New Ultra Express' local pager
PGL-301. Unique styling, great features!
Memory stores 16 messages. Easy -to -read
backlit display shows number with time and
day of call. Programmable on/off, built-in
alarm clock, five selectable music alerts or
silent vibration. Low -battery alert, message
lock, pager password, out -of -range indicator,
programmable 512, 1200 or 2400 baud rate.
Requires "AAA" battery. Black, 17-8002.
Cranberry, 17-8003 Each 119.99*

Local pager with time stamp
and display in choice of colors
PGL-200. A dependable, compact pager fea-
turing selectable tone or silent vibrating alert,
12 -digit numeric display with switchable
backlight and a 16 -message memory. Time -
stamps messages when they come in. Mes-
sage lock. Retains numbers while pager is off.
Black, 17-7001. Smoke, 17-7006. Teal, 17-7004.
Grape, 17-7007 Each 99.99"
These additional colors also available fast from
Radio Shack Unlimited. See page 4 for more details.
White, 17-7005. Clear, 17-7003.
Bemi-Blue, 17-7002 Each 99.99*

3.,,c,e412,.._, Safety chains
302222.2m222222220cm In fashionable styles,

available fast from Radio
Shack Unlimited.

Available Oct. 15, 1995

New Advisor PRO" nationwide
PGN-401. Large 20 -message memory and an
alphanumeric display allow callers to leave
you detailed messages. Each message is
stamped with the time and day it was re-
ceived, no more guessing. 1=splay shows
time/date and has built-in alarm to help keep
you on time. Message lock, individual mes-
sage delete, auto -on and switchable backlight
to see your message in any light. Select tone,
vibration or visual alert 17-9002 .... 199.99*

Nationwide, time
stamp, silent alert
PGN-201. Now you can be
reached wherever you go-
across town or across the
country-by dialing a toll -
free 800 number. Has 16 -
number memory with time
stamp, selectable tone/silent
vibrating alert, message lock
to save important phone
numbers. 17-7011... 99.99*

New Renegade'
local pager
PGL-102. Budget -priced pager
features easy -to -use single -
button operation and top -
mounted backlit display. Has
10 -number memory, reminder
alert , low -battery alert and ten
20 -character numeric -mes-
sage slots. Duplicate message
detection. Silent vibration/
pleasant musical alert.
17-6002 79.99*

Check the handy features of Radio Shack local and nationwide pagers
Model Local Nationwide Message Message Time Message Lighted Batteries

No. Cat. No Paging Paging Memory Alert Stamp Colors Format Display, Required Price'

PGL-102 17-6002 V 10 Music/Silent Numeric V 2 "AAA" 79.99

Wireless
paging
system

17-6020 r 10 Tone/Silent Numeric r 2 "AAA" 99.99

PGN-201 17-7011 r 16 Tone/Silent be Numeric V 1 "AA" 99.99

PGL-200
17-7001

2/3/4/5/6/7 V 16 Tone/Silent V V Numeric V 1 "AA" 99.99

PGL-301 17-8002/3 V 16 Music/Silent r r Numeric V 1 "AAA" 119.99

PGN-401 17-9002 6, 20 Vibrat
Tone ilen t/ VV V Text/Numeric V 1"AAA" 199.99

On the Move?
Keep in Touch
Wherever You Go
Whether it's family or business, you need

to stay in touch. But you can't always

stay by the phone An affordable Radio

Snack pager is the answer.

A pager helps you save time and avoid

frustrating communication problems
and needless worry. Be available for any-

one who needs to get in touch with
you-customers, dients, family mem-
bers, friends, or the babysitter!

Radio Shack offers local, regional and

nationwide paging service Message

saver, voice mail, personalized name and

greeting are just a few of the services you

can choose depending on individual

pager restrictions.

No service fees to pay! Paging
system with up to 2 -mile range!
Ideal for warehouses, construction sites and
small businesses, and affordable even for
family use-push a button to call the kids
home from play. So simple to operate that
even a child can send a message in an
emergency. Powerful 7 -watt transmitter
provides up to 2 -mile range with the in-
cluded antenna. (Add an outdoor CB an-
tenna for even wider coverage.) Expandable
to 100 separate receivers and provides 10
message codes. Receiver has LED display,
message code memory and low -battery indi-
cator. One pocket-size receiver included.
(TSP) 17-6020 99.99
Extra Receiver. Tone alert. 17-6021 29.99
Extra Receiver. Tone and vibration alerts.
17-6022 49.99

'Processing and paging service fees required. Local pagers are not available in all areas. See store for details. Service provided by MobileComre or one of its associated carriers. Due to size, weight or other
restrictions, items on this page may be unavailable for gift packaging delivery or may require special handling. Please contac store or call 1 -800 -THE SHACK for details.

Advisor PRO, Renegade and Ultra Express are trademarks of Motorola Corporation


